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The Photography of John Thomson  约翰·汤姆森的摄影作 
 
Insert 
 
He was a Scotsman born in Edinburgh in 1837, and he spent most of his career 
as an explorer, a photographer, a historian, and an anthropologist, going around 
China and other countries in the far East, such as Vietnam and Cambodia, taking 
photographs of the people and landscape, and recording things that had changed 
and things that had not changed. 
 
Diarmuid: Hello and welcome to a special programme from BBC 

Learning English. I’m Diarmuid. 
 
Li: And I’m, Yang Li. 大家好。今天我们要介绍的是一个特殊摄影展，

全部收藏品都拍摄于 19 世纪的中国。 
 
Diarmuid: We are looking at the work of an early British photographer, 

a man called John Thomson. 
 
Li: Photographer 摄影家，摄影师。 
 
Diarmuid: Thomson’s photographs are owned by a British charity that 

maintains the fascinating collections of its founder, Sir Henry 
Wellcome. 

 
Li: The curator 博物馆馆员 of the collection, William Schupbach, 

told us about John Thomson and his travels in China. 
 
Insert 
 
He was a Scotsman born in Edinburgh in 1837, and he spent most of his career 
as an explorer, a photographer, a historian, and an anthropologist, going around 
China and other countries in the far East, such as Vietnam and Cambodia, taking 
photographs of the people and landscape, and recording things that had changed 
and things that had not changed. 
 
Diarmuid:  So as well as being a photographer, Thomson was an 

explorer. 
 
Li: 探险家。 
 
Diarmuid: Historian. 
 
Li:  历史家学。 
 
Diarmuid: Anthropologist. 
 



 
 

 

Li: 人类学家。  
 
Diarmuid: Thomson took hundreds of photographs all over China in the 

1860s and 1870s so his collection forms a historical 
document of a time in China’s history that is gone forever. 

 
Li: A selection from Thomson’s collection of photographs is 

being prepared for exhibition in China in 2009. 汤姆森的摄影

作品将于明年在北京展出。 
 
Diarmuid: So when the exhibition arrives in Beijing what will visitors 

see when they look at the photographs? 
 
Li: Thomson took photographs of people and landscapes 人物和

风景 but what is incredible is the range of people who appear 
in the photos. 

 
Diarmuid: Before we hear more from William at the Wellcome 

Collection, let’s review some of the words he will use. 
Monarch. 

 
Li: 君主，皇帝。 
 
Diarmuid: Cabinet. 
 
Li: 政府，衙门。 
 
Diarmuid: Grandees. 
 
Li: 达官显贵。 
 
 
Insert 
 
They’re every class of society from the top people: Monarchs, members of the 
Chinese cabinet, the grandees of the Chinese Foreign Office in imperial times. 
Prince Gong who was a member of the imperial family; the king of Thailand, all 
the high up people; right down to the desperately poor inhabitants of the 
provinces of China right over in the far West and people who lived in the hutongs 
in Beijing; the banner-men who went to funerals carrying their banners for a 
paltry sum, going to other peoples, other families’ funerals; all the tradesmen, 
chiropodists, street-sellers, farmers, peasants everybody. 
 
Diarmuid: So the photographs include a wide section of society from 

the rich and powerful to the poorest of the poor. 
 
Li: That’s right. We heard William describe some of the less 

fortunate people. 
 
Diarmuid: Banner men. 
 
Li: （送丧或葬礼上那些）打旗子的人。 
 
Diarmuid: Earning a paltry sum. Paltry sum. 
 



 
 

 

Li: 微不足道的小钱。 
 
Diarmuid: It’s amazing to think of Thomson, this Scottish man 

wandering around imperial China, taking these rich and 
detailed photographs of such a wide range of people. How 
on Earth do you think he managed it, Li? 

 
Li: He must have seemed very unusual to the people of China 

at that time. The curator of the exhibition explained to us 
about a special ability that Thomson had. A knack 一种特殊能

力，诀窍。 
 
Insert 
 
Well Thomson was a Scotsman in China and he didn’t speak Chinese as far as I 
can discover. Nevertheless, he had an amazing knack, an amazing ability, to 
persuade Chinese people to pose and to relax while they were posing so that they 
would adopt the positions that they would ordinarily adopt in their everyday 
activities. So the photographs are extraordinarily vivid and persuasive and you 
feel you are in the streets of Beijing in 1872 when you’re looking at these 
photographs.  
 
Li: His knack was for getting people to pose for the camera. 摆

姿势 to pose. 
 
Diarmuid: His pictures were described as vivid. 
 
Li: 生动的。 
 
Diarmuid: And persuasive. 
 
Li: 具有说服力的。 
 
Diarmuid: William also told us about Thomson’s techniques for taking 

pictures of landscapes, making use of a handy pagoda. 
 
Li: 宝塔 pagoda. 
 
Diarmuid: Or temple. 
 
Li: 寺庙。 
 
Insert 
 
When he was photographing landscapes, one of the things he did when he went 
to a new town or a new place was to look for a height from which he could take a 
photograph over the rooftops of the place. So he would look for a nearby hill. He 
might even have climbed a tree occasionally – I’m not sure, it looks like it. Or he 
would go to a pagoda or a temple from which he could get a view from above. 
 
Li: It sounds like he would go to any lengths to get a good 

photograph.   
 
 
 



 
 

 

Diarmuid: When you look at the images you can see how dedicated he 
was. But when you understand how difficult it was to take a 
photograph back then, you realise what a difficult, and even 
dangerous, job it was. 

 
Li: Yes, in those days photographs were taken onto glass 

negative plates 玻璃底片 which were treated with a process 
using wet collodion 湿珂琔照相法， a substance that could 
cause explosions 爆炸。 

 
Insert 
 
The photographer had to go, after taking the photograph and go to a tent, and to 
work on the big, glass negative plates that he took around with him and with a 
substance called wet collodion, which was highly explosive. And so working in the 
intense heat and in the intense cold on this dangerous material emitting 
dangerous fumes inside little black tents, it was very difficult work and it's 
amazing that he could use this process to achieve such stunning photographs as 
the ones which are in the Wellcome library today. 
 
Li: Thomson was lucky not to blow himself up using those 

explosive chemicals to take his pictures. 
 
Diarmuid: And we are lucky to be able to see these wonderful views of 

a China that no longer exists. They are fascinating.  
 
Li: Yes, they are. 实际上，由 The Wellcome Trust 这一慈善机构组

织的约翰·汤姆森摄影展将于 2009 年春天在北京的中华世纪坛世界

艺术馆举行，如果你有兴趣亲自目睹这些作品的话，这是一次机会。 
 
Diarmuid: Or if you are here in the UK, you can see them at the 

Wellcome Library in London. That’s all for now but drop by 
our website www.bbcchina.com.cn to find out more about 
Britain and it’s culture. See you next time. 

 
Li:  Goodbye. 
 
Glossary 
 
photographer 摄影师/家 historian 历史学家 

anthropologist 人类学家 exhibition 展览 

monarch 君主/皇帝 grandee 达官显贵 

banner men （送丧或葬礼上那些）打

旗子的人 
funeral 葬礼/出殡 

paltry sum 微不足道的小钱 chiropodist 足病医师 

knack 诀窍/特殊能力 pose （为照相而）摆姿势 

glass negative 玻璃底片 wet collodion 湿珂琔照相法 

explosive （可）爆炸的 dangerous fumes 危险废气 

 


